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Introduction
The National Institute of Military Justice(NMJ) respectfullysubmitsthis Brief asamicas
NIMJ is a District of Columbia
curiae.A motionfor leaveis beingsubmittedcontemporaneously.
of
nonprofitcorporationorganizedin 1991.Its overallpurposeis to advancethe administration
military justice in the ArmedForcesof the United States.NIMJ limits its brief to the first two
grantedissuesandtakesno positionwith respectto anyissueraisedby appellant,or asto any
other matter,exceptas statedbelow.
IssuesGranted
I
WHETI{ER THE MILITARY JUDGE'SDECISION TO NOT
DTSQUALIFYHIMSELF FROM APPELLAI.IT'SCOURTMARTIAL SHOULD BE REVIEWED ON APPEAL DE NOVO
OR AS A}.I ABUSE OF DISCRETION?

II
WHETIIER APPELLA}IT'SDUE PROCESSRIGHT TO A FAIR
TRIAL UNDER TIIE CONSTITUTION A}.ID RECUSAL
STATUTESWAS VIOLATED WHEN IIER CASE WAS
I{EARD, OVER IIER OBJECTION,BY A MILITARY JUDGE
WHOSE SOCIAL CONTACTSWITH TRIAL COUNSEL
BEFOREA}iD DURING APPELLA}IT' S COURT-MARTIAL
OCCURREDUNDER CIRCUMSTANCESTHAT WOULD
CAUSEAREASONABLE PERSONWITH KNOWLEDGEOF
ALL TIIE APPLICABLE FACTS TO HAVE A REASONABLE
DOUBT REGARDING TIIE MILITARY JUDGE'S
IMPARTIALITY A}{D WHETI{ER APPELLAhITRECEIVED A
FAIR TRIAL?
of the Case
Statement
by appellant'sbrief.
NIMJ adoptsthe Statementof the Caseaspresented
of Facts
Statement
From June22,1998to July 8, 1998,CaptainButcherwastried by a general
court-martialbeforeColonelJ. JeremiahMahoney,the presidingmilitaryjudge, at LacklandAir
ForceBaseon chargesrelatingto the allegedtheft ofPercocettabletsfrom the Wilford Hall
MedicalCenter. CaptainVanceSpathwasthe circuittrial counseldetailedto prosecuteCaptain
staffjudgeadvocate.CaptainButcher
Butcher,alongwith CaptainNataliaVallejo,anassistant
was representedby CaptainsKelly Herzik andRobertRamey. The court-martialfound her guilty
to a dismissal.
of all charges,andon July 8, 1998,CaptainButcherwassentenced
On July 3, 1998,while CaptainButcher'scourt-martialwasin a threedayrecess,Captain
Spathhosteda privategoing-awayparty. SeeAppellateExhibit)OffI at l. The partyinvitation
statedthat the reasonfor the eventwas "To PromotePeace,Love andHarmonyAmong Trial &
DefenseCounselin the GreaterSanAntonioMetropolitanArea. Yeah,Right!" AppellateExhibit

)Otr. JudgeMahoneychoseto attendthe party hostedby CaptainSpathduringthe recess,and
alsoagreedto play doublestenniswith CaptainSpathandtwo otherplayerthe following day,July
4, lgg8. ,SeeRecordat 989-90.Noneof CaptainButcher'sdefensecounselwaspresentat the
party or the tennismatch. ,SeeAppellateExhibit )O(VIII at 3.
On July 7,lgg8, defensecounselmadea motionfor the militaryjudgeto disqualify
motionfor a mistrialon groundsthat the socialcontactsbetweenthe
himselfanda simultaneous
of partialityon behalfof thejudge for the
militaryjudge andCaptainSpathcreatedanappearance
Recordat 896.
doubtoverthefairnessof the proceedings.
prosecution,therebycastingsubstantial
appearance
of partiality,
The militaryjudge concludedthat his conductdid not raisea reasonable
motionfor a mistrial. AppellateExhibit)O(VI[.
andon October30, 1998denieddefense's
appealed
to the Air ForceCourt of CriminalAppeals.The
CaptainButchersubsequently
court heldthat the militaryjudge did not abusehis discretionby failingto disqualifyhimselfand
grantinga mistrial. UnitedStatesv. Butcher,53 M.J. 7ll (A.F. Ct. Crim. App. 2000). The Air
at
andheldthat the militaryjudge'sattendance
ForceCourt analyzedeachsocialeventseparately,
observerto havesignificantdoubtsthat CaptainButcher
the partywould not causea disinterested
receiveda fair trial andthat the militaryjudge'splayingof tenniswith the circuittrial counselalso
would not causea disinterestedobserverto havesignificantdoubtsthat CaptainButcher received
the Air ForceCourtreliedheavilyon the unchallenged
a fair trial. In reachingits conclusions,
occurredduring
assertionby the militaryjudgeandtrial counselthat no exparte communications
the party,andthat it waswell knov,'nthat the militaryjudgerefusedto discusspendingcases
while playmgtennis.
The Court grantedCaptainButcher'spetitionfor reviewon January23,2001.

Summaryof Argument
The militaryjudge'srefusalto disqualifyhimselffrom appellant'scourt martialshouldbe
the questionof whetherthe evidencerequires
reviewedon appealde novo,because
disqualificationis patentlya mixedquestionof law andfact. The standardof review universally
appliedto all other mixedquestionsof law andfact is that the legalconclusionswithin these
questionsarereviewedde novo.
Appellant'sdueprocessright to a fair trial wasviolatedwhenher casewasheard,over her
objection"by a militaryjudgewhosesocialcontactswith the trial counselbeforeandduring
personwith knowledgeof all the
appellant'scourt-martialwould havecauseda reasonable
applicablefacts to doubtthe militaryjudge's impartialityandwhetherappellantreceiveda fair
of
the Air ForceCourtfailedto recognizethat the appearance
trial. In comingto its conclusions,
improprietyis sufficientto warrantrecusalandthat an ongoingtrial placesrestrictionson the
socialinteractionbetweena militaryjudge anda trial counselthat maynot otherwiseexist. The
the cumulativeimpactof repeatedsocialcontactsbetween
Air ForceCourt alsofailedto assess
the military judge andthe leadtrid counselover the shortthreedayrecessandto seethat the
indicatesa lack of attentionregardingthe needto
militaryjudge's conductduringthe proceedings
of impropriery.
avoidthe appearance

Argument
I.
TTIEMILITARY JUDGE'SREFUSALTO DISQUALIFY
HIMSELF FROM APPELLANT'S COURT-MARTIAL SHOULD
BE REVIEWED ON APPEALDE NOVO.
This Court usesthe de novostandardto reviewissuesof law. See,e.g., UnitedStatesv.
decisionby a military
Wright,53 M.J. 476,478(2000). Yet, despitestylinga disqualification
is
judge asan "issueof law," this Court hasheldthat a militaryjudge'sdecisionon disqualification
UnitedStatesv. l{right,szl$tr.I.136,141(1999). The
reviewedfor anabuseof discretion.
the contradictionunderlyingdecisionsin the
holdinginWright emphasizes
Court'sinconsistent
by
areaof law dealingwith judicialconduct.ThisCourt shouldresolvethis inconsistency
applyrnga de novo standardto reviewissuesofjudicial conduct.
Whena reviewingcourt conductsdiscretionaryreview of the decisionof a trial court it
is inappropriatefor
to thetrial court'sruling. The deference
givesa certainamountof deference
his personalbiasandto thengive
the issueofjudicial conduct. Allowinga militaryjudgeto assess
deference
to that decisionunderthe abuseofdiscretionstandardis to allowthe proverbialfox to
decidewhetherhis raid on the chickencoupwasacceptable.
Deferenceis givento the rulingsof thetrial courtprimarilyfor threereasons:(1) the trial
in makingsuchrulings;(2) the trialjudgeis in a betterpositionto
courtjudge is experienced
makean informeddeterminationofthe issuescomparedto the appellatecourt, which is onelevel
removedfrom the trial court milieu; and(3) the desirabilityof avoidingfrequentappellatereview
of Review"-Just A Tip of thelcicle,77 U.
of factualmatters.RichardH.W. Maloy, 'Standards
decisionby ajudge,the
Dsr.lv{ERcyL. REV.603,629(2000). In reviewinga disqualification

in
appellatecourt shouldnot deferto the trial courtbecause:( l) the trialjudge is not experienced
makingrulingsaboutthe proprietyof his or her own conduct;(2)the appellatecourt, not the trial
judge, is in a better positionto makean informeddeterminationof whetherthe trial judge acted
properlyor not; and(3) the issuedoesnot involvemerelyfactualmatters.
Additionally,the questionofwhether the evidencerequiresdisqualificationis best
characterizedas a mixedquestionof law andfact. Dissentingjudgesin other federalappellate
decisionshavearguedthat an actionfbr recusalbringsup a mixedquestionof law andfact and
thus shouldbe reviewedde novo.In re Billedcaux,972F.2dlO4, 106-07(5th Cir. 1992)
@eMoss,J., dissenting);In re DrexelBurnhaml-ambertInc.,86l F.2d L307,l32l (2nd Cir.
cert.denied,490U.S. I102 (1989),In re UnitedStates(Franco),
1988)(Lumbard,I.,dissenting),
158F.3d 26,36 (lst Cir. 1998)(TomrellqJ.,dissenting).
"questionsin
The UnitedStatesSupremeCourt definesmixedquestionsof law andfact as
the rule of law is undisputed,andthe issueis
whichthe historicalfactsareadmittedor established,
whetherthe facts satisfythe statutorystandard,or to put it anotherway, whetherthe rule of law
Swint,456U.S.273,
factsis or is not violated."Pullman-Standardv.
asappliedto the established
290 n.19 (1982). In this case,the factsandthe governinglaw areundisputed.Both thejudge
andtrial counseladmitthat they had socialcontactswhile the trial was ongoing andfederal
statutes,the Rulesfor Courts-Martial,theModel Codeof JudicialConduct,andcaselaw have
by a hypothetical
of misconduct,asdetermined
that misconductor the appearance
established
the issuein this caseis
person,is sufficientgroundsfor recusal.Consequently,
reasonable
whethersocialcontactsbetweenthe trial counselandthe militaryjudge while a trial is in a short
recesswould planta seedof doubtwith regardto thejudge'simpartialityin the mind of a

person.The questionfor the reviewingcourt is whetherwhat canbe inferredfrom the
reasonable
setforth by statute.
factsdoesor doesnot satis$the standards
The standardof reviewuniversallyappliedto all othermixedquestionsof law andfact is
within thesequestionsarereviewedde novo. SeeUnitedStatesv.
that the legalconclusions
heldthat the questionof whether
Shover,45M.J. I 19(1996). The SeventhCircuithasexpressly
underthe 28 U.S.C.$a55(a)(2000)(thefederalrule equivalentto R.C.M.
the evidencepresented
is a questionof law whichshouldbe reviewedon appealde novo.
902) requiresdisqualification
1189,
1996);Taylorv.O'Grady,888F.zd
Hookv.McDade,89F.3d350,353-54(7thCir.
1200-01(7th cir. 1989),In re Hatcher,150F.3d631,637(7th Cir. 1998).Thiscourt should
a
similarlyhold that an appellatecourt shouldapplya de novo standardof reviewwhenassessing
militaryjudge'srecusalruling.
II.
THE APPELLA}IT'S DUE PROCESSRIGI{T TO A FAIR
TRIAL WAS VIOLATED WHEN IIER CASEWAS HEARD,
OVER I{ER OBJECTION,BY A MILITARY JUDGEWHOSE
SOCIAL CONTACTSWITH THE TRIAL COUNSELBEFORE
AND DURING TI# COURT.MARTIAL WOULD HAVE
CAUSED A REASONABLEPERSONWITH KNOWLEDGE OF
ALL TIIE APPLICABLE FACTS TO DOUBT TIIE MILITARY
JUDGE'S IMPARTIALITY AND WHETI{ER APPELLANT
RECEIVED A FAIR TRIAL.
A.

The lower court failed to recognizethet the appeeranceof impropriety is
sufilicientto warrant recusal.

The standardfor recusalof a militaryjudgeis setforth underRulefor Courts-Martial
902(c),whichprovidesthat "a militaryjudge shalldisqualifyhimselfin anyproceedingin which
be questioned.'An identicalstandardapplies
that militaryjudge'simpartialitymightreasonably

to cMlianjudgesunder28 U.S.C.$ a55(a).In interpreting
$ a55(a),theUnitedStatesSupreme
Court hasstatedthat

"the very purposeof a55(a)is to promoteconfidencein thejudiciary by
$

of improprietywhenpossible."Lilieberg v. Health Services
avoidingeventhe appearance
recognizedthat the
AcquisitionCorp. , 486 U.S. 847,865(1987). Courtshaveconsistently
of actualbias.
of biasis just asfatalto the legitimacyof a trial asthe presence
appearance
Accordingto the SupremeCourt:
of dueprocess.Fairnessof
A fair trial in a fair tribunalis a basicrequirement
of biasactualbiasin thetrial of cases.But our system
courserequiresan absence
to preventeventhe probabilityof unfairness....Such
of law hasalwaysendeavored
a stringentrule may sometimesbar trial by judgeswho haveno actualbiasand
who would do their verybestto weighthe scalesofjustice equallybetween
contendingparties.But to performits highfunctionin the bestway,

'Justicemust

ofjustice."
satisfythe appearance
U.S. 133,136(1955).
In re Murchison,349
by
Congressexplicrtlyreoognizedthe importanceof maintainingan impartialappearance
amending28 U.S.C $ 455 in 1975to broadenthe groundsandloosenthe procedurefor
"duty to sit" requirementso that
disqualificationin the federalcourt, andweakeningthe

"the

benefitof the doubtis now to be resolvedin favor of recusal."UnitedStatesv. Alabama,828
"Congressexpressly
F.2d 1532,1540-1541(l lth Cir. 1987). Accordingto theEleventhCircuit,
in the impartialityof the courtsby
intendedthe amended$ 455 to promotepublicconfidence
of impropriety."Id. at 1541.
eliminatingeventhe appearance
is echoedthroughoutthe Air ForceUniformCodeof
The emphasis
on appearances

JudicialConductfor Military Trial andAppellateJudgesandUniform RegulationsandProcedures
Relatingto JudicialDiscipline.TJAGPL-3(a Feb. 1998). Canon2 of the Air ForceCodeof
"avoidimproprietyandappearance
of improprief in all of the
JudicialConductdirectsjudgesto
the heavyburden
judge'sactivities."Id., Canon2. The Commentary
to Canon2 acknowledges
this imposeson thejudiciaryandexplicitlystatesthat a'Judgemustexpectto be the subjectof
"must thereforeacceptrestrictionson his or her conductthat might
constantpublic scrutiny," and
by the ordinarycitizenanddo sofreelyandwillingly." Id., Canon2d
be viewedasburdensome
over all the
Commentary.Canon3 holdsthat the'Judicialdutiesof ajudgetakeprecedence
judge'sotheractivities"andrequiresajudgeto be "alertto avoidbehaviorthat maybe perceived
asprejudicial."Id., Canon3B, Commentary.Finally,Canon4 rwognizesthat a judge's
obligationto appearimpartialreachesbeyondthe courtroomandprovidesthat a'Judgeshall
doubton the
conductall of thejudge'sextra-judicialactivitiessothattheydo not castreasonable
judge's capacrtyto act impartiallyasajudge."Id., Canon4.Thetestfor the appearance
of
mindsa perceptionthat thejudge's
improprietyis whetherthe conductwould createin reasonable
ability to carry out judicial responsibilitieswith integrity,impartialityandcompetenceis impaired.
Id
The Air ForceCourt rejectedappellant'sargumentfor recusalandassertedthat the key
of impropriety,but whetherthat
inquiry is not whethertherewas simplyan appearance
observerto questionthe militaryjudge's
was sufficientto causea disinterested
appearance
of
impartiality. Congressin amending$ a55(a)recoguzeda stronglink betweenthe appearance
improprietyand a disinterestedobseryer'sperceptionthat the trial was unfair. Courtshavealso
of improprietyis sufficientto warrantrecusal.The lower
consistentlyheldthat the appearance

court hasaptly observedthat

"[]udges,like Caesar'swife, shouldalwaysbe abovesuspicion.An

trial judgeis the foundationon whichthe militaryjusticesystemrests,
impartialanddisinterested
of improprietyis asimportantasavoidingimproprietyitself. United
andavoidingthe appearance
Statesv. Berman,28M.J. 615,616(A.F.C.M.R.1989).
that a
TheNew JerseySupremeCourt echoedthis precisesentimentin recommending
judge who attendedthe partyof a convictedfelonbe publiclyreprimanded:
[Canon2 of the Codeof JudicialConduct]makesclearthatjudgeshave
with regardto their personalconductthat greatlyexceedthoseof
responsibilities
his attendance
at the picnic[hostedby
described
ordinarycitizens.. . . Respondent
convictedfelon ThomasRobertHeroy] wasaninnocentmistake. He explained
that he had no impropermotive,andofferedin mitigationthat he andHeroy had
beenclosefriendsfor manyyears.We haveno reasonto doubtrespondent's
sincerityandare satisfiedthat he actedwith no impropermotive. However,
at the party
motivationis not at issue,hisconductis. His presence
respondent's
wasthe subjectof publicscrutiny,not hisfeelingsof friendshipfor Heroy. . . .
the conductofjudges,the appearances
concerning
[A]s in manyotherinstances
count asmuchasfacts
In theMatter of RobertB. Blaclonan,Judgeof theMison Municipal Court, 591A.zd 1339,
l34l-42 (N.J. l99l) (percuriam).
The court went on to concludethat by

"puttinghispersonalfeelingsaheadof his

conductedhimselfimproperlyand
responsibilityasajudge andattendingthe party,respondent
exhibitedinsensitivityandpoorjudgment."Id. at 1342. Whilethe factsof the New Jerseycase
l0

differ from thosehere,the rationalebehindthe court'sdecisionis directlyapplicable.ln Hainesv.
"beena
Liggett GroupInc.,theThird Circuitorderedthe recusalof a districtjudgewho had
memberof the federaljudiciaryfor almostl5 years."Hainesv. Liggett GroupInc.,
distinguished
975F.2d81, 98 (3d Cir. 1992).Whileopenlystatingthat the Court

"would not agreethat he is

judicialdutiesfreefrom biasor prejudice,"the testis oneof impartiality
incapableof discharging
of impartiality.Id at 98. Thesecasesstandfor the propositionthat the
andthe appearance
ofjustice asactualbias.
of biasisjust asharmfulto the administration
appearance
of impropriety.
In this case,the militaryjudge's conductclearlycreatedthe appearance
by the Air ForceCourt'sconclusionthat no actualimpropriety
is not lessened
This appearance
occurred. The Air ForceCourt reliedheavilyon the militaryjudge's statementthat he played
"it
tennis'with almostanyonehe couldfind" and waswell knownwithin the CentralJudicial
Circuit,the militaryjudge did not discusson-goingcaseswith histennispartners."Butcher,53
MJ. at7l4.
of his tennishabitsis
The court's relianceon the militaryjudge'scharacterization
maydisagreewith the
observers
particularlyunusualgiventhe court'sconclusionthat reasonable
judge'sdistinctionbetweenrecreational
activities,suchasgolfingandfishing,andcompetitive
that "a casualobserverofthis
sportssuchastennis.Id at 713. Furthennore,the courtconcedes
tennismatchmight well think it castdoubt on thejudge's impartiality,"andwould havepreferred
that the judge declineto play with trid counsel.Id. at 7I4. In effect,the court acknowledgesthat
is dispelled
of impropriety,but suggeststhat this appearanc€
the tennismatchhadthe appearance
occurred.
by the fact that no impropercommunications
the samerationaleregardingthe militaryjudge's
The lower court offersessentially
ll

at CaptainSpath'sparty. The Air ForceCourt placedsignificantweighton the
attendance
by the militaryjudgeandCaptainSpaththat
statements
unchallenged

"they did not discussany

substantivematterrelatedto the caseandthe only commentmadeby the militaryjudge referenced
the fact that the trial was

'takinglonger'thanexpected"in concludingthat the militaryjudge's

at the partydid not appearimproper.Id at7l3attendance
This interpretationof R.C.M. 902(a)directlycontradictsthe intentof Congressin
amendingg a55(a). SeeUnited Statesv. Alabama,828F.2dat l54O-41.R.C.M. 902(a)and $
thejudicialsysterqandmandate
of biasundermines
a55(a)recognizethat the mereappearance
that both be purgedfrom thejudicial system.Assumingthat the absenceof biasautomatically
the prohibitionagainstactivitiesthat only
of biaseffectivelyeviscerates
eliminatesthe appearance
appearimproper.
B.

The lower court failed to recognizethat an ongoingtriel placesrestrictionson
the socialinteraction betweena judge end prosecutorthat mey not othenvise
exist

The lower court failed to distinguishbetweensocialinteractionsoccurringduring an
ongoingtrial, andsimilarinteractionsaftera trial hasconcluded.Canon2 of theAir ForceCode
of JudicialConductprovidesthatjudges"mustexpectto bethe subjectof constantpublic
scrutiny'' and"must thereforeacceptrestrictionson his or her conductthat might be viewedas
the
by the ordinarycitizen." TJAGPL-3,Canon2. In light of this requirement,
burdensome
militaryjudge's behavioris clearlyinappropriate.While the natureof military practicemaylead
circuit counselandmilitaryjudgesto traveltogether,co-locatein the samebuilding and sharean
administrativeare4 a balancemustbe struckbetweenthe efficientadministrationofjustice and
Regardless
of
andappearance.
the rightsof the accusedto a trial that is impartialin substance

12

whethermilitary judgesandJAG attorneyscaninteractsociallywithout sacrificingtheir
impartiality,the dueprocessright to a fair trial requiresthat thejudge presidingover a
court-martialrefrainfrom attendingpartiesgivenby the leadtrial counselandsubsequently
playng tenniswith the sametrial counselduringa threedayrecessin the court-martial. The
militaryjudge wasnot requiredto abstainfrom tennisfor a prolongedperiodof time. Indeed,the
military judge was not requiredto abstainfrom tennisat all, providedhe could find a partnerwho
wasnot appearingbeforehim in the ongoingcase.Whilea militaryjudge neednot becomea
of
hermit,this Court mustensurethat ajudge'ssocialactivitiesdo not createan appearance
improprietywhich deprivesthe accusedof rightsguaranteedunderfederalandmilitary law.
C.

the cumulativeimpect of repeetedsociel
The lowcr court feiled to nssess
judge
and the lead trial counselover the short
contactsbetweenthe military
three day rccess.

socialcontacts
The courtroomandthe outsideworld arenot isolatedandself'contained;
betweena military judge andthe leadprosecutorduringa recesshavea direct impact on the
that because
legitimacyof the proceedings.TheAir ForceCodeof JudicialConductrecognizes
"it is not practicableto list all prohibitedacts,the proscriptionis necessarily
castin generalterms
that extendto conductby judgesthat is harmfulalthoughnot specificallymentionedin the Code."
TJAGPL-3,Canon2AoCommentary.Thetestis "whetherthe conductwould createin
with
reasonable
mindsa perceptionthat thejudge'sabilityto carryout judicialresponsibilities
integrity, impartialityandcompetenceis impaired." Id. ln this case,the intenseandrepeated
natureof the socialcontact,coupledwith the shorttime periodin whichthe contactoccurred,
violatethe proscriptionofthe Air ForceCodeof JudicialConduct.On July 3, 1998,the military
judge attendeda privatepartythrownby the leadtrial counselin the casein whichhe was
l3

o
presiding. During the party, the militaryjudge agreedto play tenniswith the leadtrial counselthe
tennis
following morning. Defensecounselwere not presentat the party or at the subsequent
match. Neitherthe militaryjudgenor thetrial counselinformeddefensecounselthat these
contactshadoccurred.Rather,the defenselearnedoftheseeventsseveraldayslaterfrom oneof
in tandemthesecontactsclearlyconstitute
the party attendees.While eithereventis questionable,
conductin violationof the Air ForceCodeof JudicialConductandR.C.M. 902(a). Furthermore,
"threeanda half daysis not sucha lengthytime." Butcher,53
asthe Air ForceCourt conceded,
M.J. at 713. Overthis relativelyshortperiod,thetrial counselenjoyednot one,but two,
opportunitiesfor socid interactionwith the presidingmilitaryjudge outsideof the presenceof
actuallytook
of whetheranyimproperexparte communications
defensecounsel.Regardless
of impartiality.
the appearance
undermines
place,the opportunityfor suchcommunications
D.

indicatesa lack of
The mititary judge's conductduring the proceedings
attention regarding the needto avoid the appearanceof impropriety.

in the federalstatues,the Air ForceCode
on appearance
Despitethe consistentemphasis
of JudicialConduct,andthe caselaw, the militaryjudge'sconductduringthe trial andhis
EssentialFindingsandRulingon DefenseMotion for RecusalandMstrial revealan inadequate
attentionto the importanceof appearingimpartial. As statedpreviously,courtshaveheldthat the
of improprietyis sufficientto requirerecusal.The approachtakenby the law
appearance
the needfor judgesto "freelyandwillingly''refrainfrom suchconduct,evenwhen
emphasizes
suchrestraintis "burdensome."TJAGPL-3,Canon2d Commentary.
The militaryjudge'sEssentialFindingsandRulingon DefenseMotion for Recusaland
Mstrial shiftsthe emphasisfrom refrainingfrom behaviorthat appearsimproperto minimizingthe
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likelihoodthat the accusedor the publicwill becomeawarethat suchbehavioris occurring. The
militaryjudge promulgatedRule54(a)of the CentralCircuitRuleswhichprovides:
the victinqandfamilymembersareunlikelyto
the accused,
spectators,
Witnesses,
that opposingcounselandthetrialjudgemayactuallyhavea life or be
understand
on speakingtermswith eachother. Counselmustbe sensitiveto this fact during
or
preparationandduringtrial. Don't discusssocialevents,diningarrangements,
wherethe discussionmaybe
ptannedsportingactivitiesundercircumstances
overheardandmisinterpreted.
AppellateExhibit )ory at 32.
Accordingto the militaryjudge,the purposeof the rule

"isn't to hideinappropriate

behavior,but to avoidhavingto explainroutineandinnocentbehaviorin one'spersonallife."
AppellateExhibit )O(VI[.

He expresseda concernthat partieswho havean interestin the

that their lawyeris not a blood-enemyof the
proceedings
maybe "unableto comprehend
prosecutor."fd. Whilethis maybe a validconcern,it is alsopossiblethat inappropriatesocial
participantsto questionthe
andreasonable
observers
contactsmaycauseboth disinterested
fairnessof the proceedings.A military officer on trial for her careerandfreedomis entitledto be
awareof possibleinappropriatesocialcontactsbetweenopposingcounselandthe court. Rather
but is
thanpermittingattorneysandjudgesto engagein conductthat appearsinappropriate
actuallyinnocent,andrelyingupon an informalcodeof silenceto preventsuchinformationfrom
beingrelayedto the interestedpartiesor their attorneys,the law requiresjudgesto behavewith
"freely andwillingly''
the expectationthat they will be subjectto constantpublicscrutiny,and
by the ordinarycitizen."
acceptrestrictionson their conduct'thatmightbe viewedasburdensome
l5

that "mercifully,not
TJAGPL-3,Canon24 Commentary.Themilitaryjudge'sstatement
of impartialrtygets
everythingabouta judge that couldbe perceivedasaffectingthe appearance
"not
judgesdo is donein front of
put on the recordin a court martial"because eveqrthing
to
someonelikely to reportit to the accusedor his defenseattorney,"indicatesanunwillingness
fully acceptthe burdensimposedby the Canon2 ofthe Air ForceCodeof JudicialConduct.
to beingconfrontedwith
AppellateExhibit )O(VIII. Indeed,the militaryjudge'sresponse
behaviorthat appearsinappropriatewasto criticizeboth the defensecounselfor advisingtheir
"appellatedefensecounselmaketheir careersecond
clientof his conduct,andthe systemin which
guessingtrial leveldefensecounselandmilitaryappellatecourtsorderDuBqy hearingsbased
allegations."Id. Infact, the militaryjudge concluded
uponbizarre,meritless,andunsupported
tlat "prudencedictatesnot beingarounddefensecounselin unofficial or relored socialsetting
simplybecauseanythingsaidor donewill be reportedto a currentor future chent."Id
leadmilitaryjudgesandcounselto interact
The natureof militarypracticemaysometimes
to a greaterextentthantheir cMlian counterparts.But whena trial is ongoing,the militaryjudge
and counselmust refrainfrom attendingthe samesocialfunctionsandinitiating occasionsfor
of propriety. Mlitary judgesare
socialcontact,for the purposesof maintainingthe appearance
entrustedwith enormouspowerandserveasthe mostvisiblesymbolsof thejudicial system.In
light of federaljudges'importance,$ 455(a)holdsthemto the higheststandardof impartialityand
Thisconcernis no lessimportantto the
ofbias impermissible.
makeseventhe appearance
militaryjudgesdo not enjoy
militaryjusticesystemthanto thecivilianjudiciary. Indeed,because
of impartialitymay
someof the trappingsof civilianjudicial authority,maintainingan appearance
be evenmorevital for militaryjudges.
l6

Conclusion
For the foregoingreasons,this Court shouldreversethe opinionof the Air ForceCourt of
CriminalAppeals.
lly submitted,
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